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More than 20 years of
experience in the field

of sports events, sports
tours and training camps.

Experience Trust
Long-term collaboration with

Clubs, Schools, Universities
and Federations. 

Strong links with local
sports authorities,

organizations and providers. 

Reliability



Agenda is a leading incoming sports agency in Spain, hosting visitors all year round from all over
the world.

We have top sporting references like the Cambridge University Boat Club, the New Zealand Triathlon
National Team, the Russian Kayak/Canoe Federation, the Australian Swimming team, CSKA Moscow
Water Polo, the GB Adaptive Rowing Paralympic Team or the Kazakhstan National Football Team,
amongst many others.

Agenda works with a reliable network of providers, and deals either directly with the teams or in
close collaboration with top European tour operators.
Our tailor-made packages include: accommodation, sport facilities, transport, personal assistance,
physio and medical services plus leisure activities.

Trust our experience and enjoy your training... We do the rest!

Who we are

They trust us



Lloret de Mar is a world famous beach resort

on the southern Costa Brava. 

of coastline and 27 km2 of woodland.The city is in a stunning natural setting with 9 km 

This coastal resort has a modern range of sports

plus a full range of accommodation options.facilities and infrastructures,

Lloret de Mar's sports zone is located right in

the city centre, surrounded by accommodation 

and leisure facilities and only 800 metres from 

International Handball Tournament, Eurobasket, 
the beach. In the last few years, a series of 

important sports events like the 3rd Vila de Lloret 

Football MIC and the 4th Costa Brava Xtrem 

Running have all been hosted in this town.

Overview

Location

AirportAirportAirport
Info

Overview
Lloret de Mar:

Barcelona: 90km, Girona: 36km, Perpignan: 137km



· F11 Pitch: 1.
· Dimensions: 100x62 m.

· Surface: Natural grass.

· Others: Additional Astro-Turf pitch also available.
· Distance to accommodation: 5 minutes’ walk. 

· Extras: Locker rooms, stands, bar.

Beach activities
Shopping

Bars and restaurants

Water parks

�cursions to Barcelona

Facilities

AAAreaAAAAreareareareaAreaAAreaAttractions



Santa Susanna is a small tourist town on the

Costa del Maresme - near Barcelona, an ideal

In Santa Susanna accommodation is adapted forplace for a group holiday. 

sportspeople, and there is excellent

communication to the centre of Barcelona by train.

In 2007 this town was recognised as a Sports 

Tourism Destination in the categories of mountain 

biking, cycling, football, group sports and sailing, 

and competing, and that all facilities, commerce, 
qualifying the local area on its ability to host 

teams, federations and sportspeople for training 

services and assistance to sports organizations

 comply with top sporting standards.

Overview

Location

AirportAirportAirport
Info

OverviewSanta Susanna:

Barcelona: 55km, Girona: 30km, Perpignan: 144km



· F11 Pitch: 2.
· Dimensions: 55x95 m (Convertible into four 7-a-side pitches).

· Surface: 2 Prestige XM 60 Evolution Astro-Turf

· Distance to accommodation: 1 minute walk.
pitches - approved by FIFA with two stars 

(maximum rating).

Quality beaches

Trekking routes

Seafront boulevard
Sailing Club

Short train journey to Barcelona
Short train journey to Barcelona

Facilities

AAAreaAAAAreareareareaAreaAAreaAAAttractionsttractions



Tordera:

The friendly town of Tordera has a high 

performance football complex consisting of a 

These magnificient facilities aredesigned to meet any standard.total of 14 natural grass pitches, specially 

surrounded by beautiful natural scenery.

Tordera:
Overview

Location

AirportAirportAirport
Info

Barcelona: 80km, Girona: 25km, Perpignan: 135km

20 minutes away from the pitches.
We can also arrange accommodation in the beach 

areas, with Lloret and Blanes no further than 

This football mega complex offers you the chance

to sleep inside its facilities, using a hotel for

football enthusiasts.



· F11 Pitch: 14.
· F7 Pitch: 3.
· Dimensions: variable.

15 to 20 minutes’ bus journey to beach hotels.

· Extras: 2 Pools, Dressing rooms, Warm up area,

Video room, Bar, Recreation room, (table tennis -

pool billiards - table football - etc.), Picnic area.

· Surface: Natural grass. 
· Distance to accommodation: same complex or

Beach resorts

Natural Parks
Water sports

Facilities

AAAreaAAAAreareareareaAreaAAreaAttractions

Horse riding
�cursions to Barcelona
Water parks



Overview

Location

Overview
Salou:

Salou is a great beach destination and also the

resort with the highest number of awards by

quality brands on the Mediterranean coast.

AirportAirportAirport
Info

Barcelona: 103km, Reus: 9km

This town offers nine beaches of beautiful golden 

sand, calm waters and mild weather all year round.

An amazing newly built football complex makes
Port Aventura, southern Europe’s most popular 

theme park and Barcelona are nearby.

Salou a dream come true for visiting teams.

AVE, high speed train station: 20km



Facilities

AAAreaAAAAreareareareaAreaAAreaAttractions

· F11 Pitch: 6.
· Dimensions: approved FIFA 100 - 110 x 64 - 75m.

· Surface: 4 natural grass. 2 Astro-Turf latest

· Extras: Warm up area, Meeting rooms, Dressing

rooms, Video rooms, Bar, Chill-out room,  

Sports shop.

 generation (convertible into F7 pitches)

· Distance to accommodation: 5 minutes’walk.

Water Sports

�cursions to Barcelona
Tarragona Roman city tours

Port Aventura theme park
Water Sports



The marina at Empuriabrava is in the residential

area of the municipality of Castelló d’Empúries,

of Empordà.
a very well-known beach resort in the heart

Genuine in its design and unique in Europe, this

town is laid out with more than 24km of navigable  

canals which criss-cross the residential area. 

Overview

Location

AirportAirportAirport
Info

Barcelona: 166km, Girona: 64km, Perpignan: 76km

local tradition.

 

and parachuting, two activities with long standing
In 2003 this location was recognised as a Sports 

Tourism Destination in the categories of football

Overview
Empuriabrava:



· F11 Pitch: 3.
· F7 Pitch: 1.
· Surface: natural.

· Extras: Warm up area, Dressing rooms, Bar,

Training material.

· Dimensions F11: 1 x 105 x 67 + 2 x 100 x 65. 

· Distance to accommodation: 2 minutes’walk.

Many water activities

Archaeological sites

Natural Parks

Parachuting

Facilities

AAAreaAAAAAAttractions

Many water activitiesMany water activities

Parachuting

AreareaAreaAAAAreareareareaAreaAAreaAttractionsttractionsAttractionsAttractionsttractionsAttractionsA



Accommodation

Based in the quiet area of Lloret, our suggested 4 star is located near the

centre, beach and sports facilities.

· Services: Air conditioned or heated rooms, Internet corner, Buffet restaurant,

3 swimming pools, Fitness centre with Spa, Games room, Tennis courts, Night clubs.

The complex is surrounded by wide gardens and tropical beaches, as well as 

other attractions.

AccommodationAccommodation

Based in the quiet area of Lloret, our suggested 4 star is located near the
Lloret de Mar

4 Star Hotel located right on the seafront boulevard, facing the sea and only 150m

from the beach. Its open spaces - ideal for hosting sports groups -  will allow you to 

· Services: Air conditioned and heated rooms, Wi-Fi area, Buffet, 2 swimming pools,

4 bars and restaurants, Cinema and Games room, Sports court, Tennis, Meeting rooms.

enjoy many extra services. There is also a train station located only 300m from the 

lodge, which will take you to Barcelona city centre in just 45 minutes.

Sports hotels inside the football complex:

80 bunk beds, Spacious TV room, Dining room, WC.

Swimming pools, Bars and restaurants, Gyms and wellness areas, Games room.Hotels in Lloret or Blanes:
Air conditioned and heated rooms, Wi-Fi and Internet centres, Buffet restaurant,

Tordera

4 Star Hotel located right on the seafront boulevard, facing the sea and only 150m

Its open spaces - ideal for hosting sports groups -  will allow you to 
Santa Susanna



Accommodation
Lloret de Mar

Salou
The accommodation area is only 5 minutes’ walk away from the sports complex.

You will be staying in a top level Bungalow Park equipped with the most modern

170 apartments, 330 bungalows, Heating and air conditioning, Wi-Fi, Restaurants· Services:

and bars, 4 themed pools, Tennis, Beach Volley, Mini golf, Basketball court.

facilities. This resort has been recognized on numerous occasions as one of the best

campsites in Catalonia!

Empuriabrava
We suggest a convenient 3* hotel located within the walls of an ancient Costa Brava

castle, to accommodate your Empuriabrava football experience.

points of cultural interest as Figueres, birthplace of Salvador Dalí, and the ruins of

Empúries, gateway to the Iberian peninsula for the Greeks and Romans.
The hotel is close to the beach and nightlife venues, and a few minutes’ drive from

Air conditioned and heated rooms, Outdoor pool, Wi-Fi, Buffet restaurant

Bar, Pitch and Putt, Table tennis and games room, TV lounge.
Services: 



�tra Services�tra Services

· Access to the sports facilities of your choice.
· Accommodation and meals at the hotel of
  your choice.
· Special menus for sportsmen and sportswomen.
· Coordination of transfer and shuttle services
  for the group.
· Personal assistance during your stay.
· Tourist information, day trips and other side
  activities arrangements.
· Emergency back-up and coordination of
  health services.
· Friendly matches / competitions versus local
  teams and clubs.
· Training sessions with local coaches.
· Accident insurance during sports activities.
· Equipment rental.

· Sport medicine and physiotherapy services.
· Local venue know-how and general group support.



Follow us!

Agenda Sports & Elements
Passeig de la Generalitat, 21
17820 Banyoles (Girona)

Tel. +34 972 58 06 39
info@agendasports.com
www.agendasports.com

Contact us!

Follow us!

Reus

Valencia

Salou

Lleida Girona

Barcelona

Lloret de Mar
Santa Susanna

Tordera

Empuriabrava
Zaragoza


